ed with an unfpeakable number of little Holes, thro' which, in many places, one might perceive the L ig h t: which Holes we muft fuppofe to be nothing elfe, but little Veffels, which had been torn or cutoff, and which do partly compofe the Membranes,which I call Little Cells, and which partly ferve for the Pro duction of the Farina, of which there are an infinite number of Particles in a Pea or Bean; which, as final! as they are, I imagine that each of thofe mea ly Particles receives its. increafe from a little Veifel, which proceeds from the fbrefaid Cell, and that • thofe Veffels are imperceptible through their Small- the Iffitfe Orifices in thb Skih of Animal's and" Frhtts,* aTe fbrmedriA bfderto^ ifilchat^e thereby the& perrUnity oftheirM oifture, atid do fhut in fuch a man-$er; that noMoifture, nor common Air, can get^intm the fame, aslhave formerly advanced■ t* So on tr he Contrary, the Orifices of beeds-are fo fb rm^ tHat jhtoy of their liitle Vefiels do admit Moil!ure to palsthwaMsi andlaccordingly Waters is driven into them b^ the pteifure bfthe Air* and caufes the Seed tow e ll; fU G ., iri t!4^ Q>aceB jr Formation of the fe&fcks* whfcfe Ife ihXhe Cells, af#^ which * have derived tfaeir En-' creafe From the Cells, the mealy SuMlance, of which they confi% mp artly driven out of .them ihio thefedfdffte )yio # g ; Plant > J p i^ en--ferekfeslbmnch f t f f c | r a : Root-know able to* ftp |% it tyfth Nbnrffitment M ta th e f ta r^, af which; tte e %% &eS;&-.
t o h i t t e i 'i a .V-i »:v5;iB.b * P a t f%
As often as I have view'd Seeds, for feveral Years paftjwith the Mierofcope. y e t l never inw j n:d,.-iliat the little Ceils were endued with fo many Veffels, thp' I-have often been cpofiderjng, hpw t^elntrufioy ■ of the f articles of the Meal,or Flower^rito the Mjemcbrane9 was efFefled j nor Ihould 1 ever have attained thereto, .but by continual Labour in the inveftigation of things, which are concealed from our naked Eyes, and towards which I have a much greater inclination, than what f$hfery,e 4® nwft other Men.
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